Friday 10th June 2022
Important Dates:

Gymnastic superstars!
Congratulations to Nia in year 3 and Petina in year 4, who have both been very successful in
recent gymnastics competitions.
Nia won first place in at the Southern Region Aerobic Competition in her age category and Petina
participated in a competition in Heathrow, with her team winning gold as well!
Well done to both girls, who have worked hard to achieve
such amazing success. We are very proud of you!

Sports Day—Friday
1st July

Petina’s team also won gold!
Year 6 Leavers’
Carnival - Friday
15th July

Nia with her medal
Football tournament

Year 6 Leavers’
Assembly—

Congratulations to our wonderful Year 5 & 6 footballers, who took part
in a Mini Youth Games tournament yesterday. They played with excellent team spirit and showed real determination throughout every one
of their 8 matches.
Thank you to Mr Lindsey, Miss Johnson and Mrs Riley for organising
the team and accompanying them to the tournament.

Tuesday 19th July
2pm and
Wednesday 20th July
9:30am

End of term 6—
Friday 22nd July
(school finishes at
the usual time)

Admissions
We have a very limited number of places available for Year 3 in September, which is a rare
occurrence here at Balfour! If you, or someone you know, is interested in a place for a child who
is currently in year 2, please visit the Medway Admissions website
Thank you!
Thank you to everyone who made a donation on our last TAG Day, to raise money for George and
his family. We raised an amazing £594 through your donations!
PE Kit
Some children have been coming to school wearing football shirts and coloured or patterned tshirts on PE days. Please remember that our PE kit is a plain white t-shirt and blue or black shorts
with trainers.

Achievement Award
Follow us at

Well done to the following pupils for receiving this week’s Achievement Award!
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3L— Liv

3M— Soraya

3P— Madison

3H— Grace

4H — James

4O’K— Aamilah

4T— Ryan

4B— Sam

5C— Elias

5H— Amelia

5K— Elodie

5R — Tommy

6K— Molly

6L— Shanie

6Ma— Ertugrul

6Mo— Jayden S

